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Abstract
Therllloelynalllics of lllodel 11lel1ll)rane systeills containing 1110nollnsaturatecl I)lloSI)ho-
lil)ids is strongly infllienced l)y the I)osition of the C==C dOlll)le })ond in tIle acyl chain.
The telllI)eratllres of both chain-nlelting (TM) and La -+ HI! (TH) I)hase traIlsitions
are lowered by IIp to 20°C when C==C is Inoved froln positions 6 or 11 to I)osition 9
in an 18-carl)on chain. This work is an attellll)t to ellicidate the uIlderlying Illoleclilar
Illechanisllls reSI)Onsi])le for tllese draillatic tllerillodynaillic changes.
Mixtllres of di-18: 1 l)hoSI)hatidylethanolanline with C==C at l)ositioIlS 6, 9, 11 were
llsed, witll a sI1lall aI1lOlint of I)erdellterated tetradecanol, known to })e a gooel rel)Orter
of the cllain Illoleclilar order. SI)ectral second 11I0I1lents were llsed to Illonitor tIle La -+
H II I)hase transition, which was fOllnd to ])e ])road (2-6°C), with a slight llysteresis
on heatiIlg/cooling. The orientational order I)rofiles were nleasllred 1lSiIlg 2H Illiclear
Illagnetic resonance and changes in these order I)rofiles between La aIld H II I)hases silow
l)oth a local increase in order in the vicinity of the C==C bonds and an o\Terall decrease ill
the average orientational order of the chain as a whole. These Sll])tle changes recluire })oth
high-fidelity SI)ectrosCol)y and a careflll data analysis that takes into aCCOllnt the effects
due to l)artiall1lagnetically-indllced orientational ordering of the l)ilayers. In tIle COIltext
of SOllle recently rel)Orted cross-relaxation 11leaSlirenlents in Silllilar l)llOSI)llolil)iels, 0111'
reslilts sllggest that large-anll)litllde conforlllational changes in the interior of tIle I110del
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Introduction
The l)ro})leIll treated in this thesis was stiIlllllated })y the recently esta})lished fact tilat tIle
introdllctioII of llnsatllration into the acyl chain redllces drastically the transition teIll-
I)eratllre of the lil)ids [16]. A nliniIllllnl in the teIlll)eratllre of the laIllellar-to-hexagonal
(La -+ HII ) I)hase transition (TH ) was observed when the d01l})le l)ond was aro1lnd 1)0-
sitioII 9 ill an 18-carbon chain. SiIllilar res1llts have l)een fOllnd for tile c}laiII-llleltiIlg
I)hase transition (TM) in other lipids [3]. However, the Illechanislll reSI)Onsil)le for these
therlllodynanlic changes is still unknown.
The I)resent work is an attenll)t to 11nderstand the I)Ossil)le Illolec1llar IllechaIlislll that
Illight })e reSI)Onsil)le for this l)ehavior. Mixtllres of l)hoSI)hatidylethanolaIlline (PE) liI)iels
with dOlll)le })onds (C==C) at carl)on I)osition 6, 9, 11 (.66, .69, .611), as cOllnted froIll
the I)olar head, were 11sed with slllall aIl1011nt of I)erdellterated tetradecanol (TD). In this
work TD was llsed to rel)ort al)Ollt the chain Ill0leclllar order of the 110St lil)id [27, 49].
It is well estal)lished that the I)resence of TD shifts the La -+ HII 1)llaSe transitioII
COIlll)ared to the case of l)llre lil)ids, b1lt does not Ill0dify the order of the lil)id cilains
[27].
The orientational order I)rofiles were Illeas1lred 11sing de1lteri1lIll Illagnetic resonance
(2H NMR) in the La and HII I)hases. Changes in the order profiles ])etweeII La and H II
I)hases are SIIOWII to ])e sensitive to the location of the C==C bonds.
SI)ectral second nloments were 11sed to Illonitor the phase transition. TIle analysis
indicates that nlixtllres of di-18:1 PE lil)ids and TD llndergo a l)road I)hase transitioIl
aCCOIlll)anied ])y a slight hysteresis on heating/cooling.
In Chal)ter 1 I I)rovide SOllIe ])ackgrollnd knowledge of 1)laSIlla IlleIlll)ranes aIlel li!)iel
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l)ilayers, as well as a descriI)tion of some of their thern10dynan1ic I)rOI)erties. ChaI)ter
2 I)resents a brief review of elen1entary NMR theory in the classical and the clllantllll1
Il1echaIlicall)ict1lres. Cllapter 3 introduces the 'order !)arall1eter' and descril)es the distri-
})utiOIl of dOll1ain orientations I)resent in the Sall1!)le. Chal)ter 4 incilldes the !)rOCedllre
11seel ill SaI111)le l)reI)aration anel the cletails of the eXI)eriI11ents l)erforI11ecl as well as
I11ethods llsed to obtain the orientational order I)arall1eters froll1 s!)ectrosCOI)ic data. In





A I)laSIlla IlleIlll)rane encloses every cell, defining the cell's extent and Illaintaining the
essential differences between its contents and the environn1ent. This nlenl})rane is a highly
selective filter and a device for active tranSI)Olt; it controls tIle elltry of IllltrieIlts and
tIle exit of waste I)rodllcts, aIld it generates clifferences in ion concelltrations })etweell the
interior aIlcl exterior of the cell. The plasllla IlleIllbrane also acts as a sellsor of external
signals, allowing the cell to change in resI)onse to environll1ental Clles. Even though each
IlleIll])rane exhibits linicllie fllnctions, there are six featllres of cell IlleIll])ranes that are
reI)eatedly llsed by a variety of ll1elllbrane systellls in celllilar l)iology [32].
One IIIOtif is the transll1ell1brane gradient of the cheI11ical SI)ecies or cllarge. The
cell lltilizes a llleI11brane to create, lllaintain, or lIse the energy stored in a COIlcentra-
tion gradient froll1 one side of the ll1enlbrane to the other. EXaIIII)les iIlclllde iOIlS aIld
Illeta])olites.
A second IIIOtif is the organization of enzyIlles into a COll1I)lex. For eXaIIII)le, in the
inner Illitocllondrial Illenlbrane the enzynles involved in the electron tranSI)Ort cllain are
organizecl into fllnctional grollI)s.
A tllir.cl lllotif is control of enzynle activity ])y IlleIlll)rane strllctllre and l)y individllal
Illerll})rane components. The interactions })etween lllerlll)rane I)roteins and the liI)ids
of the cell IlleIllbrane are Inliltifaceted and offer Illany I)Ossil)le eleIllents of control not
availa})le to non-nlen11)rane enZYllles.
A fOllrtll lllOtif is the nleIll])rane as sllbstrate.
1
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A fifth IIIOtif is the transdtlction of nlolectllar inforIllation fronl oIle sie}e of a IlleIll])rane
to another. For exanII)le, 1)laSllla lllelllbrane reCel)tors I'tInction on the cell stlrface to
recognize extracelltllar signals and to alter intracelltllar ])ehavior ill reSI)OIlse.
A sixtil IIIOtif is COll11)artnlentalizatioIl: tIle I)hysical Sel)aration of one COIlll)artIllent
froIll aIlother, with control over COlllllltlnication ])etween thelll.
TIle 1)laSIlla IlleIll])rane of the cell defines the cell ])otlndary. This IlleIlll)rane l)y weigilt
is a})Ollt half lil)id and half I)rotein. The 1)laSll1a lllellll)rane of a cell eXeIlll)lifies the
l)asic COIlll)artlllental I'tInction of lllellI1)ranes; it Sel)arates intracelllilar frolll extracelllilar
dOIllains.
1.1 The Plasma Membrane and Lipid Bilayer
All ])iological Illelll])ranes, incltlding the 1)laSIlla Illenlbrane and the internal Illellll)ranes
of ellcaryotic cells, have a COIlIllI0n strtlcttlre: they are assellI1)lies of lil)id anel l)roteiIl
Illolecules. A gral)hic rel)resentation of llI0del Illellll)rane is del)icted in Figllre 1.1.
The lil)id llI0lectiles are arranged as a continllous dOlll)le layer a])out 5 nIll thick, as
shown in Figtlre 1.2. Polar lil)ids are COnll)Osed of a hydrol)hilic I)olar head grolll) aIld
a hydrOI)hol)ic chains. When lil)ids are set in contact with I)olar SOI\TeIlt like water tIle
hydrOI)hol)ic chaiIlS tend to cltlster together in order to redllce the energy of tIle systeIll
(see Fig. 1.2). The lipid bilayer I)rovides the l)asic strtlcttlre of the llleIlll)rane ane} serves
as a relatively iIlll)erll1eal)le l)arrier to the I)assage of IIIOSt water-sollll)le Illolecliles. The
l)rotein Illolecliles, llsllally 'dissolved' in the lil)id ])ilayer, Illediate Illany of the otller
functions of the IlleIlll)rane.
The I)rol)lelll of llnderstanding the dynaIllics of biological llleIll])ranes can l)e SiIlll)lifieel
if one sttldies lllodel lllelllbraIle systellls. Tilese systeIlls lllay l)e entirely COIlll)Osed of l)llre
l)hoSI)holil)id l)ilayers and water. The idea is that the nIodel IlleIll])ranes have the saIlle
3Figllre 1.1: Rel)resentation of the Illenl1)rane nlodel l)rOI)Osed l)y Singer arld Nicolson




Figllre 1.2: Rel)resentation of a lil)id l)ilayer. The circles rel)resent tIle lil)id I)olar Ileacl-
groll!)S, and the wiggly lines rel)resent the hydrOI)hol)ic chains of the lil)ids. Rel)rodllCed
frolll [55].
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l)asic strllctllre and dynalllics as biological lllelllbranes [10], while their therIlloc!yrlaIllic
l)eIlavior arld 1)llysical l)rOI)erties are consideral)ly Sillll)ler to llleasure and illterl)ret.
1.2 Motions
A cell IlleIlll)rane is not a rigid strllctllre but a very dynalllic })ody. The tillle scale of tIle
lllotions in the })ilayer range frolll Slll)-I)icoseCoIlds (trans-gallche isolllerizatiorl,C-C l)onc!
vi})rations) to seconds (lateral diffllsion). Fast Illotions in biolllellll)ranes exhil)it axial
SYIIlIlletry al)Ollt a long axis which is rOllghly I)erl)endiclilar to the I)lane of tIle l)ilayer
sllrface. This long axis is COllllllonly called the director. In addition, individllal lil)ids
are free to Illove abollt the sllrface of the lllellll)rane. Lateral diffusion and collective
undlilations of the l)ilayer are exarnl)les of slow lllotion. A scheIllatic rel)resentatioll of
different tYI)eS of Illotions in a bilayer is del)icted in Fig. 1.3.
To define what "fast" llleans as al)I)lied to the Illoleclilar IIlOtioIlS in l)ioIlleIlll)ranes,
one needs to consider the Nl\;fR SI)ectrosco!)ic tiIlle scale (TNMR). For IH ane! 2H NMR
ranges frolll 10-6-10-4s (see Tal)le 3.1). The TNl\IIR scale is related to tIle ol)servecl })road-
eniIlg of Sl)ectral lines. If the distril)lltion of Sl)ectral freclliencies is cilaracterizee! })y its
seconel IllOlllent M2 , then the TNMR scale is given l)y TNMR == (M2 )(-1/2).
A nllIlll)er of different techniqlles can })e llsed to Stlldy the dynaIllics of l)hoSI)llo-
lil)ids. Tal)le 1.1 Sllllllllarizes the tillle scales of 'variolls llloleclilar Illotions and of se-veral
Sl)ectrosco!)ic technicllies that can l)e used to ol)serve the effects of such IIIOtioIlS.
1.3 Phase Transitions
Even SiIlll)le two-COllll)Onent (lil)id-water) Illodel Illelllbrane systellls can exhil)it COIlll)lex




Fig1lre 1.3: Vario1ls tYI)eS of lllotions I)resent in a fl1lid l)ilayer are scheI11atically ShOWI1:
1) ollt-of-I)lane or vertical vil)rational Illotion of an individ1lal lil)id 11101ec1l1e; 2) flil)-flol)
Illotion of lil)id head gro1ll); 3) trans-ga1lche isolllerization, or chain defect I110tioI1S; 4)
rotational diff1lsion of lil)id lllolec1l1es abo1lt their director; 5) in-I)lane or lateral diffllSioI1
of lil)id I1101ec1lles; 6) collective 11nd1l1ations of the lil)id l)ilayer. (Rel)rod11Ced froIl1 [17]).
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Tal)le 1.1: SOllIe SI)ectrosCol)ies of illlI)ortance in the study of Illellll)raIleS wit}l their tYI)-
ical ranges and SI)ectrosCOI)ic tillle scales; frolll BloOlll M, Thewalt J. Chern.P}~Y8.Lipid8
73, 27-38 (1994).
Excitation Frecillency range TillIe scale
Nllclear Illagnetic 10-600 MHz 10- f) to 10-4 s for
resonance (NMR) 107 to 6 X 108 Hz 1H NlVIR, 2H NMR
Electron SI)ln resonance (ESR) or 1-300 GHz 10-8 s
Electron I)aralllagnetic resonance (EPR) 109 to 3 X 1011 Hz
lVIoleclllar vil)ration 6 x 1011 to 3 X 1014 Hz very short « 10-1Os)
Flliorescence I)olarization 4 x 1014 to 1015 Hz ~ 10-8s
IlleIlll)raIle systeIIls [32]. The so-called gel-to-licillid crystalline I)hase transition is a dra-
IIlatic e}laIlge in the al)ility of the individllal l)hoSI)holiI)id Illolecliles to Illove. In the
frozen or gel state the acyl chains lllaintain their conforlllation (l)onds do not rotate l)e-
tween gallche and trans orientations). The all-trans state is the I)referred conforlllation
at low tellll)eratlires. In the higher tenlperatllre liclliid crystalline state, lllore energetic
conforlllational states arise which involve one or several trans-gallche isolllerizations, and
the I)hoSI)holiI)id lllolecliles llndergo rapid transitions l)etween SllCh states. The Illolecliles
forlll a two-diIllensional fltlid, with raI)id axial reorientations and lateral diffllsion reSI)on-
sil)le for averaging Illany of the lllolectilar interactions. The gel-to-licltlicl crystalline !)hase
transitioIl is SiIllilar to the ice-water Illelting transition. For a I)ure I)hoSI)holiI)icl-water
systeIIl this is a sharI) transition at a characteristic teIIII)eratllre, TM. TM is lowerecl l)y
shorter acyl chains and by the presence of tlnsatllration in the acyl chains.







Figllre 1.4: The lllOst COI11Illon non-Ialllellar l)hases vvhich can be forIlled l)y variOllS li!)ids.
(Rel)rodllced froI11 [17]).
at a cllaracteristic tell11)eratllre TH' This tYI)e of l)hase transition involves strllctllral
rearrangell1ents of a large nlln11)er of !)hoSI)holi!)id ll10lectlles to excilide water frolll their
hydrophol)ic regions, and thllS to nlininlize vvater-to-hydrOI)hobic region interaction. This
li!)id I)oIYIIIOrI)hisn1 can by indtlCed by snlall changes in tenlperature, !)hospholiI)id COI11-
!)ositioI1, non-!)hos!)holi!)id iII1!)11rities, therIl1al llistory, and the I)reSeI1ce of a solveIlt. i\
variety of SliCh strllctural !)hases exists; SOllle are listed in Tal)le 1.2. Figlire 1.4. is a
scheIllatic re!)resentation of I)Ossil)}e nOI1-la!llellar !)hases.
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Tal)le 1.2: POlYIl10r!)hs of Phos!)holi!)id-Water SysteIlls. Only tIle Ill0St eOIIIIIIOIl !)oly-
IIIOrl)hs are listecl. In all of these !)hases !)hoSI)holi!)ids are in a liclllid-erystalliIle state
[9].
La LaIllellar Fillid l)ilayer. BioIllenl1)ranes take this forIll (see
Fig. 1.2).
C C1Il)ie "PI1IIl11)er's nightIllare" arrangeIllent with t11})eS
rllnning orthogonally. There are a Il1lI11})er of elif-
ferent Cll})ic l)hases, the nl0st conlIllon })eing the
bicontinllolls Clll)ic !)hase.
HII Inverted Hexagonal Tll])eS of l)hoSI)holil)id with water on the iIlside,
hexagonally I)acked.
HI Noninverted Hexagonal Tllbes of l)hoSI)holipid with water on the olltside,
hexagonally I)acked.
1.4 Lipid Organization and Thermodynamic Properties
A nlIIll})er of !)hysical !)ro!)erties are strongly del)endent on the lateral organization anel
the str1lct1lral fillctllations of the lil)id bilayer. This is I)articlliarly trlle of therlll0dynaIllic
and therIlloIllechanic reSI)onse fllnctions, SllCh as Sl)ecific heat, area CCHlll)ressi})ility, anel
})ending rigidity, that eXI)ress the systeIll reSI)onse dlle to changes in teIlll)eratllre, sllrfaee
area, and cllrvatllre, reSI)ectively. At !)hase transitions, these res!)onse fllnctioIlS dis!)lay
anoIllalies. O])servation of anonlalies in res!)onse fllnctions has often ])een taken as a SigIl
of the !)resence of strong fillctllations and strllctllral reorganizations in the IlleIll})rane
conforIllation [55].
A large I)ercentage of the !)hos!)holil)ids in natural nlenl})ranes havre one or Ill0re dOll-
})le l)onds. Presence of llnsatllration ill the l)hoSI)holil)id chains affects Illany of the })llik
!)ro!)erties of nlodel Illenlbrane systeIll. For eXaIll!)le, a I)articlilar class of IllonOllnsatll-
ratecl lil)icls exhi})it a llIIicllle ])ehavior of the !)hase transition teIlll)eratllres (gel-to-lielllid
erystalliIle TM and l)ilayer-to-hexagonal TH ) assoeiatecl with the l)ositioII of C==C l)OIld.
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Tal)le 1.3: l\1easllred l)araIlleters for I)ure di 18:1 PE lil)ids. Data froI11 R. EI)aIld, N. Fliller
and R.P. Rand, 1996. Biophys.J. 71:1806-1810. ; +- deterI11ined by X-ray cliffraction; t
- froI11 Cllllis,P., P.Van Dijck, B. deKrllijff, and J.DeGier. 1978. Biochirn.BioIJhys.Acta.
513:21-30.
c==c l)ond I)osition TM (OC) TH (OC)





As seeIl in Ta})le 1.3, a strong I11inil1111ll1 in l)oth TM and TH OCCllrs wIlen the C==(] l)ond
is near carl)on I)osition 9 in an 18-carl)on chain. This work is an atteI111)t to lillderstanci
the IllechanisIll reSI)Onsil)le for these l)lllk therIllodynalllic changes. The technicille of 2H
NMR is llsed to I)rovide inforI11ation al)Ollt the local orientational order of the acyl cllains
1.5 Model Membranes in the Magnetic Field
\J\1hen I)laced in an external lllagnetic field I1101ecllles Illay orient dlle to the I)resence
of an anisotrOI)y in their lllagnetic sllSCel)til)ility. For a sIllal1 I1101ecllle the clegree of
orielltation, (3, is l)rOI)Ortional to the diaI11agnetic anisotrOI)y, 6X, and to the sCIuare of
the Illagnetic field, H [29]
(1.1)
where kB is tIle BoltzIllann constant and T is the tellll)erature. The degree of orieIltation
is 11sllal1y cillite sI11all. However, in a systeI11 where diaIllagnetically anisotrOI)ic I1101ecllles
are held I)arallel to each other, as in a licillid crystal, the anisotrol)y is additive alld tIle
degree of orientation is also l)rOpotional to the nllllll)er, n, of nl01ecllles in the cllister [29]
(1.2)
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In high lllagnetic fields slIbstantial orientation is ol)served in the licI1Iici crystalline l)hase
[53].The existence of such lllagnetic distortion in biological and ll10dellllellll)ranes 111lISt l)e
taken illto aCCOlInt. It has been shown [35] that SlICh a lllagnetically incillced orientation
effect distorts the interl)retation of NMR lineshal)es.
Chapter 2
Theory of Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
2.1 Classical Introduction
A systeIll with a nonvanishing s!)in § has a nlagnetic Illonlent i1 which is related to § l)y
the gyrornagnJetic ratio I
rl == lTiS. (2.1 )
Dtle to the scalar nattlre of I we see that § and i1 are colinear.
A 111agIletic field fi infltlences the Illagnetic IlloIllent, and the reslilting toreille is
(2.2)
For a static Illagnetic field fi == fio, the reslilting Illotion is a !)reCeSSioIl of {1 arollnel fio
witll an aIlgtllar freCltlency Wo == IHo, called the Larrnor Freq'uenJcy (see Fig. 2.1).
2.2 Quantum Mechanical Description of Motion
III a CluaIltuIll Illechanicall)ictllre we can descril)e the dynanlic l)rO!)elties of a Sl)in systeIll
with the density Ol)erator forIllalislll.
The eeltlations of Illotion in the I)resence of a HaIlliltonian TiJi for the deIlsity Ol)erator
s are given l)y
ds '[
-d == _It Ji, sJ.it
11
(2.3)




Figllre 2.1: Magnetic Tal), r1 l)recessing with Larlllor Frecillency Wo arollnd a Illagnetic
field aloIlg the z-axis, angle () is constant for a static field and del)ends on the initial
I)osition of /7
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Let {Pi} (i == l ..n, Tr{PiPj} == 6ij) l)e a l)asis set in the SI)aee of OI)erators on
the Hill)ert SI)aee of states. Any OI)erator ean now l)e eXI)anded in terIllS of tIle l)asis
OI)erators. For eXaIIII)le, for the density nlatrix oI)erator
(2.4)
where Ci are eoefficients, inforIlled about the tiIlle evoilition of the systeIIl. If we Sl11)stitute
this eXI)ansion in eC!llation 2.3 we get a set of eOllI)led differential eC!llations for the




To ealclilate the C01II)ling constants Qij we eXI)and the HaIlliltonian in terIIlS of tIle ])asis
o!)erators and thllS redllce the I)roblenl to the calclilation of the COIIIIllutators [Pi, Pj]. A
tal)le of these COIIIIl111tator relations for SI)in 1 == ! and 1 == 1 can l)e f<')llnd in[46].
2.3 Spin- ~ System
For a SI)in- ~ systeIll (I == i), one convenient set of the l)asis vectors Pi is given l)y the
Pa'llii Matrices and a llnit Illatrix
1 1 1
Po = 1, PI = y'2(Tx, P2 = y'2(Ty, Ps = y'2(Tzo (2.7)
In this l)asis the HaIlliltonian for a SI)in systeIIl in a static Illagnetie field in the z-direetion
is giveIl l)y 1-l == -WOP3. Therefore the differential eC!llations for Ci (t) are
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Figllre 2.2: Precession cliagralll for a sl)in-~ in a static 111agnetic field. COlll)ling })etween
(:l(t) and (:2(t) is shown; (:3 is a constant.
dC3 = o.
dt (2.8)
Ol)-viotlsly the sOllltion to these differential eClllations yields the Larrnor Prece/3sionJ we
already ol)tained froll1 the classical I)ictllre, see the I)recession diagral11 in Fig. 2.2.
2.4 Spin-1 System
In a SI)in-1 systell1 (I == 1) the sitllation is 1110re COll1I)licated. Instead of a two-dil11ellsiollal
SI)in Sl)ace we have to deal with a three-dill1ensional Sl)in Sl)ace. Tllis leads to a })asis set
of Ol)erators consisting of 9 instead of 4 })asis Ol)erators. One conveniellt choice is:
Po == 1, (2.9)
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1 2
P4 = yI6(3Iz - 2),
1 2 2)P7 = V2 (Ix - Iy ,
Again, the HaIlliltonian for a systelll witll Sl)in 1 in a static lllagnetic field Ho can
be eXI)ressed in terlllS of the basis Ol)erators as 1{ == -V2WOP3. With the hell) of the
COlllIllutator table the SOllltion of the set of differential eClllations for the eXI)ansion co-
efficients Ci(t) can be obtained in exactly the sallle way as for the Sl)in-~ systelll [46].
Unfort1lnately it is not as easy to visllalize the Illotion of the Illagnetic IllOIllent for a
SI)in-1 systeIll IllOIllent as it was for a Sl)in-~ systeIll. Here we have, })esides tile C01ll)-
I)ling of PI and P2 which still yields the LarIllor I)recession, other COlll)led I)airs of l)asis
OI)erators as we can see frolll the I)recession diagraIlls in Fig1lre 2.3.
So far we have ollly l)een considering the Zeeillan interaction with an external Illag-
netic field. A SI)in-1 systelll also I)ossesses a cilladrlll)olar 1llOIllent eQ whicll is reSI)Ollsil)le
for a shifting of the Zeeillan levels whenever the systelll is in an electric fielcl graclieI1t
(EFG), as del)icted in Fig. 2.4. For eXallll)le, the 2H nllclei (SI)iI1-1) of the C-2H (or
C-D) })011c1s in a hyc1rocarbon lllolecule where several hydrogen atoIllS are rel)laced })y
cleliterilllll atolIls, eXI)erience an EFG dlle to the electrons of the l)ond. Tile cl1ladrlll)0lar
interaction in this case is relatively slllall, COIlll)ared to the Zeeillan interaction, ane1 can























Figllre 2.3: Precession diagraIll for a Sl)in 1 in a static nlagnetic field. Evoltltion of o-(t)
tlIlder the HaIlliltonians.
(a): 1-l == 1-lz == - v'2WOP3 (Larnl0r precession);
(b): 1-l == 1-lx == -y'2W IPl;
(c): 1-l == 1-ly == -v'2WIP2'











Figllre 2.4: Qlladrlll)olar splitting of the Zeel11an levels. The energy difference l)etweeIl
the 111==-1 and the n1==0 level is no longer the san1e as the difference l)etween the 111==0
and the 111==1 level.
Now the three Zeen1an levels get shifted dlle to the I)ertllrbation as illtlstratecl in Fig.
2.4. We see that the energy difference between different levels is IIOt the sall1e allY 1110re
and we IIOW have two frecillencies indllcing transitions between the different levels, one
freCltlency slightly lower and one slightly higher than 1)efore. The difference 1)etweeIl those
frecillencies is the so-called Q1ladrupolar Splittir2g which is given l)y
3 e
2
qQ[() ]!J.vq = 8-h- 3cos2 f3 - 1 + TJ cos 2asin2 f3 , (2.13)
where a aIld f3 are the EllIeI' angles Sl)ecifying the orientation of the EFG teIlsor with
reSI)ect to the static Il1agnetic field.
Frolll eClllation 2.13 one sees that the cllladrtlI)olar SI)litting deI)ends on the orientation
of the EFG tensor and therefore on the orientation of the C-D bond in the Illagnetic field.
This I)resents an 0I)I)Ortllnity to gain inforll1ation al)Ollt the orientation and the dYIlal11ics




The Illotional order (orientational order) of a lil)id llloleclIle refers to the degree of 1110-
tional freedoIll realized throlIgh a I)articular Illotion. To CIlIantify the effectiveIless of a
given Illotion one nornlally llses an order l)araIlleter. In general, the sIllaller the value
of an order I)arallleter, the greater the nllIlll)er of degrees of freedoIll eXI)erieIlced l)y the
Illoleclile or Illoleclilar seglllent. ThlIs in SOllltion, wllere a Illoleclile eXI)eriences exteIlded
freedoIll of diffllsional lllotion reSlllting ill an essentially isotrOI)ic II10tioIl, the order I)a-
rallleter al)l)rOaches its slllaliest vallIe. In contrast, in a crystal where little IIIOtioll OCellI'S,
the Illoleclile is in its lllOSt highly ordered state and the order l)araIlleter al)!)roaehes its
llighest vallIe. The lilllits of the order !)araIlleter de!)end on its definition, which can
cllange according to the lllethod of 111eaSllrelllent. However, the general features of all
the order !)araIlleters are the saIne.
Seelig aIld Seelig [38] have elegantly descril)ed the order ill terIllS of Illoleclilar l)araIll-
eters. The order paraIlleter for a particlIlar segIllent of the l)hoSI)holil)id acyl chain can
(3.1 )
where ()==()(t) is the angle a I)articlilar chain segIllent lllakes at a tiIlle t witll res!)eet
to the l)ilayer nornlal, which is the average orientation of the aeyl chain as a whole ill
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the licillid crystalline state. The seglllental order I)arallleter is then o])tained as a tiI1le
average of ()(t), where the average is taken over all lllotions that lllodlliate () at rates
faster thaIl the SI)ectroscoI)ic tiI1le scale. SiIlce SCD is a I1leaSllre of I1lotional freecloI1l in
the vicinity of the given nllclells, it can ])e llsed to exaI1line I)hase changes, relatioIlshiI)
])etweeIl headgrollI) and acyl tail, effect of cholesterol, I)rotein or I)eI)tide, etc. 011 the
I1leI1ll)rane.
3.2 Methods of Measurement
The o})served cilladrlll)olar Sl)litting in a 2H NMR sl)ectrllnl deterillilled l)y ])otil the
strength of the cilladrlipolar interaction, well-known for a C-H ])OIld ill a hyclrocar})OIl
Illolecllle, and the effectiveness of the lllotional narrowing aCCOllII)aning raI)icl 1110leclliar
Illotion. ThllS, in 2H NMR 111eaSlirelllents the order I)arallleter can ])e cleri\Ted frolll a
COIIII)arison of the nleasllred vallIe of the cllladrllI)ole splitting and its well-knowIl static
vallIe 167 kHz.
The rate of a given Illotion deternlines wiletiler it contriblltes to the averagiIlg tilat
defines the order I)arailleter SCD. Fast Illotions will I)rodllCe lllotionally narrowec! Sl)ectra;
in ])iOI1lelll])raIleS tYI)ical vailies of SCD are in the range of 0.1-0.2. TIle clescriI)tions and
the scales of the different tYI)eS of lllotions is given in Section 1.2.
3.3 Distribution functions f(y) and p(())
An esseIltial conseClllence of the highly SYI1II11etric natlIre of SOIlle of the fast IIlOtioIlS in
Illodel I1leI1l])rane systelns is that a SI)ectrosCOI)ic ol)serva])le w (for eXaIlll)le, a cllladrlll)O-
lar SI)litting) is related to SOllle generalized tillle-averaged anisotrOI)y I)araIlleter y, throllgh
the fllndaIllental scaling relationshil)
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(3.2)
where B is the angle l)etween the syIllllletry axis and the external IllagIletic field. In
general, a systelll has lllore than a single inherent till1e-averaged anisotrOI)y (I110re than a
single order l)arall1eter) and thllS it is al)l)rOI)riate to introdllce an anisotrOI)y clistril)tltioIl
function f (y) which contains the physical inforI11ation of interest. The order l)araIlleter
I)rofile SCD(n), where n- is the carbon nllll1ber along the fatty acid chain, of C-D l)onds)
extracted frol11 the cllladrlll)olar Sl)littings of the 2H NMR sl)ectrtll11 of a l)hoSI)holil)id
11101ec1lle in a 1110del l11en11)rane systel11, is an eXal111)le of such a distril)ution ftlnction.
EXI)eriI11entally, I)artially ordered systel11s are often sttldied 11sing I)Ovvder salll!)les
which contain dOl11ains with different orientations, and the ol)served I)owder s!)ectrllI11
is a St11)er!)osition of contrib1ltions froll1 all of these orientations. As a res1llt, a single
fixed aIlisotro!)y !)arallleter y correSI)onds to a continllOllS lineshal)e fllnction, By (w ), in
the frecl1lellcy clolllain. To cleternlin~ Sy (w) it is essential to consider also tIle orientatioll
clistril)tltion fllllction 1)(B) which rel)resents the I)rol)ability of ellco1IIlterillg a dOI11ain
oriented at an angle B with reSI)ect to the external Il1agnetic field in a given SaII1I)le.
For an oriented San11)le (a single crystal), the orientation distril)lltion ftinction recluces to
1)(B) == 6(B - Bo) == 6(B) (where for sil111)licity Bo == 0), and the cOrreSI)onding linesha!)e is
Sill11)ly By (w) == 6(w-y). In this case, the I)osition w of the Sl)ectralline is a direct 111eaS1lre
of tIle anisotrOI)Y. For a cOn11)letely randol11 distril)lltion of don1ains, 1)(B) == Si11(0).
Both clistril)lltion f1lnctions need to be acco1lnted for when considerillg eXI)erilllental
I)Owcler Sl)ectra. The followillg two eXI)ressions
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rel)reSeIlt two eCl1livalent descriptions of the sallIe n1al)ping of the two distri})lltioIl f1lnc-
tions f (y), 1)(0) onto the I)owder sl)ectr1lIll S(w). The two expressions Sin11)ly reflect wllich
of the two I)oints of view is })eing taken. ECI. 3.3 is a f (y)-weighted Sll!)e1'l)ositioIl of liIle-
shal)e f1lnctions, one for each anisotrol)y y. On the other hand ECI. 3.4 is a J)( B)-weighted
Slll)erl)Osition of Sl)ectra froIll the oriented dOIllains which constit1lte the I)owder SaIlll)le,
one for each orientation B. In })oth cases, w, y, and Bare related thro1lgh the f1lndaIllental
scaling relathinshil) of ECI. 3.2. Th1lS, ECI. 3.3 iIlll)lies 0 == O(y, w) and ECI. 3.4 illll)lies
y == y(0, w).
3.4 Powder spectrum as a mapping f(y), 1)(B) :::::::} S(w)
Analysis of tIle eXI)eriIllental data cOrreSI)Oncls to o})taining the inverse of the Il1al)l)ing
descri})ed })y ECI. 3.3 and 3.4, i.e. a SOllltion of an integral eCl1lation with tIle kernel
f1lnction defined in })oth cases by the eXI)ression in the SCl1lare })rackets [35]. Two ex-
I)erilllental sit1lations are I)Ossible. If p(0) is known, and th1lS an al)l)rOI)riate lineshal)e
function can be calc1llated, j" (y) can })e extracted frolll the I)owder sl)ectruIll. This is
I)recisely the case of "de-Pake-ing" [6], a n1llllerical proced1lre of extracting an orieIlted
sl)ectr1lIll - and th1lS, f (y) - froIll a I)owder one. Several dePakeiIlg algorithlllS llave
l)een rel)Orted and sllccessf1llly al)l)lied to a variety of lllodel and l)iological IlleIlll)raIle
systel1ls [6, 45, 54, 30]. DePakeing can also l)e viewed as an inverse I)ro})lelll. USiIlg
the Tikhonov Reg1llarization algorithlll [35] for dePakeing allows one to incOrl)Orate acl-
ditional I)hysical inforlllation that Illay l)e availal)le directly into the data analysis, l)y
llloelifyiIlg tIle kernel f1lnction of Eel. 3.3 [30].
If, iIlsteael, f (y) is known, 1)(0) can be eleternlined. An eXaIlll)le of SllCh a deterIllina-
tion is a IlIeaS1lreI1lent of the orientational elistril)lltioII f1lnction of a sIllall gllest 11l01ec1lle
tral)l)ed in the I)ores of a glassy host, 11sing the chenlical shift anisotrOI)ies of the gllest
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(3.5)
1110lecules, llleasllred sel)arately, as inl)llt [37].
Becallse of the interdel)endence of w, Y, and B, it is sometinles I)Ossil)le to detern1ine
both f (y) anel p(B) Sil1l11ltaneollsly, or at least l)oth f (y) and a lil11ited nlllll1)er of l)aral11-
eters whicil characterize p(B) [35]. A generalization of the elePakeing algorithl1l is lllade
whereby a Sil1ll)le I)hysically reasonal)le 1110elel for 1)(B) is I)Ostlllated, anel tilell the regll-
larization technicllies are llsed to deterl11ine l)aran1eters of SllCh a 1110del Sil11llltalleollsly
with the reasonable approximation ](y), from the noisy data SJ = Sj + OJ, j = 1, .... , Tn.
Restricting the model to a single l)aran1eter /1; clearly rel)resents the Sill11)lest I)Ossil)le
case. The eXI)ectation is that an effect SllCh as lllagnetic orderillg (see Sectioll 1.4) of
1110del lllel11l)rane bilayers, for eXall11)le, can l)e sliccessflilly descril)ed l)y a I)hysically
justified one-!)aran1eter fllnction P/1; (B) which a!)I)roxill1ates the trlle 1)(B) wilell the vallIe
of /1; is chosen a!)I)rO!)riately. The !)arall1eter /1; can l)e thOllght to descril)e tIle degree
of lllaglletic distortion of the randol11 p(B) == sin B distril)lltion. For eacil fixeel vallIe of
"", Pt;; (fJ) is well-defined and thus ](y) can be determined from the SJ data using the
TikhollOV reglllarization algorithll1. Swee!)ing an al)l)rOI)riate range of values for A~, the
llliIlil11lll1l of the least-selllares error Slllll (the lllisfit fllnction)
rn
IljJ(/1;) == 2:[S; - Sj(f'(y), /1;)]2
j==l
!)rovides an 0!)timlln1 estin1ate ~. Out of all fllnctions 1)/1; (B), the one closest to the true
1)(B) is thllS deterl11ined, leading to the best al)l)roxinlation j (y) within tIle lil11its of
the 1110del defined by 1)/1; (B). This al)l)rOacll is very general and is IlOt restricted to a
certain one-l)aran1eter 1110del fllnction 1)/1; (B). The entire I)rocedllre can l)e rel)eated llsing
different 1110del fllnctions, in order to deterl11ine the best one.
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3.5 DePakeing in the Presence of Partial Magnetic Ordering
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One eXallll)le where a need for SliCh a generalized dePakeing lllethod arises, is when
l)ilayer vesicles are defornled by an external lllagnetic field into nOn-SI)herical shal)eS
[29, 8, 44, 21], and the orientational distril)lItion flinction is no IOllger ralle}olll, 1)(0) ex
sin o. Tile effect of the external lllagnetic field on the distril)lItion of l)ilayer dOlllain
orientations can be considerable [44, 21]. SliCh ordering distorts the illtel'l)retatioll of
NMR Sl)ectra. For example, significallt errors are introdliced if the standard dePakeing
I)rocedllre is al)l)lied to SliCh a I)artially ordered systeill [35].
A Illlillerical lllethod of extracting Silll11ltaneOtlsly the orientational distril)ution anel
the oriellted sl)ectrtllll has l)een l)rol)Osed [35]. This Illethod which is l)ased on tile
Tikhon,ov Reg1llari8ation, Algorithrn [52, 18] tests three nlodels for 1)(0).
Ellip80idal Model:
(3.6)
This Illodel arises if one considers an ellil)Soidal deforIllation of a Sl)herical asSeIlll)ly.




Here the correction to sin 0 is eXI)anded in Legendre Polynolllinals and trllneateel
after the first two even nllnlbered terlllS. An infinite series eXI)ansion 1)£ (0) ex
sill fJ X L~o KL,ZPZ( cos fJ) COllIe} rel)resent an arl)itrary shal)e of 1)(0), })ut it WOlild
also leave lIS with an infinite nllnl1)er of I)arailleters to })e deterillined. LiIlliting
Ollrselves to the first non-trivial tern1 in the eXI)ansion, we ol)tain the eXI)ression of
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In the third lllodel the extrellIe case of a totally llncorrelated orientation of adjacent
dOIllains is aSstlllled. A Boltzlllann distril)lItion of energies of different dOIllains
interacting with the lllagnetic field is considered, which is !)rOI)Ortional to cos2 B.
Again, /f;B == 0 yields the randolll distril)tltion.
For sIllal1 valtIes of /f;B and of (l-/f;E) the corres!)onding distril)tltions ])B (B) aIld ])E (B)
coincide with ])£ (B). This can be seen if the terIllS in the seluare l)rackets in ECIS. 3.8
and 3.6, reSI)ectively, are eXI)anded in cos2 B tIl) to the first order and if one aSSUIlles
/f; £ == /f;B == 2(1- /1; E)' ThtlS, in the lillIit of a sIllal1 de"viation frolll the randoIll distril)lltion
of orientations, all three lllodeis shotlld yield silllilar restllts.
As an ilillstration, an exall11)le of StIch a deterlllination is I)resented in Cllal)ter 5
of this work, where a 2H NMR sl)ectrtllll of a PE-lil)id and I)erdetlterated TD Illixture
exhil)its the distortive effect of I)artial orierltational orderirlg in an al)I)lied IllagIletic field.
3.6 Method of Moments
A Illetllod of 1110Illents is COllllllonly tIsed to I)ro"vide inforlllation al)Ollt the SI)ectral line-
sha!)e. By definition, the nJ-th 1110lllent a})Ollt Wo of the s!)ectrlllll with linesha!)e g(w)
is
]\;1 ( ) _ J~oo dw(w - wo),ng(w)
n Wo - Joo d ()
-00 /wg w
The first two 11lOIllents M1 and M2 (correSI)onding to n==1,2) are the IllOst iIlll)Ortant anel
COIllIllonly llsed 111eaStlres of the 'central' vallIe and the lllean deviation of the spectrllIll.
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More iIlforIl1ation a})Ollt the shal)e of the Sl)ectra can })e o})tained froIl1 higher IllOIl1eIlts.
For exan11)le, M 3 n1eaSlires Sl)ectral asyn1n1etry. In the case of a syn1lnetric sl)ectruIll all
odd Il10Il1eIlts a])Ollt the center of syn1Illetry vanish.
In a I)}lase transition, the changing natllre of the nl0tional averagiIlg is reflected ill
the o])served sl)ectral changes. Since M 2 is effectively, a nleaSllre of tile Sl)ectral width, a
Cluantitative descril)tion of a I)hase transition in a systenl can be ol)tained l)y calclilating




The following l)hoSl)hatidylethanolalllines were llsed in this work: 1,2-Dil)etroselinoyl-
sn-Glycero-3-PhoSI)hoethanolallline (di-18: 1; C==C })ond at car})on I)osition 6; refered
to as 66 PE in this work); 1,2-Divaccenoyl- sn-Glycero-3-PhoSI)hoethanolallline (cli-
18:1; C==C })ond at car})on I)osition 11; 611 PE) and 1,2-Dil)allllitoleoyl- sn-Glycero-3-
PhoSI)hoetllaIlolallline (di-16:1; C==C })ond at car})on I)osition 9; 69 PE). The lil)ids vvere
!)tlrcllasecl frolll Avanti Polar Lipids (Ala})aste, AL) and tiseci withotlt ftlrther !)llrificatioIl.
The alcohol tlsed was tetradecanol (TD-d29 ) dellterated in car})on I)ositions 1-14 (98.7
atolll % D), obtained frolll "CDN Isotol)es" (PQ): the deliterilllll-de!)leteci water was
ol)tained frolll CIL (Andover, MA, USA).
4.2 Sample preparation
PhoSI)holil)ids and tetradecanol were dissolved sel)arately in 2:1 chloroforIll:llletllanol
soltition and then lllixed. The organic solvent was eva!)orated off, first llnder a gelltle
nitrogen gas strealll and Slll)seClllently, linder redliced l)reSStlre (10-4 torr) for at least two
hOllrs. 0.5 IIIL of dellteritIlll-del)leted water was added to the dry Sallll)le. Illllllediately
after this, the Salll!)le was frozen ral)idly in liclliid nitrogen and then thawed wllile })eing
vortexed; tllis was repeatecl three tillles. The restllting dis!)ersions were transferred into
glass contaiIlers, which were then sealed tInder argon atlll0SI)here with a teflon I)llig and
26
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el)oxy gille arollnd the edge of the I)lug. An earlier experiIllent in whicll el)Oxy was IIOt
llsed arollnd the !)ltlg, showed a significant loss in the weight of the SaIll!)le after 4 days
of eXI)erilllents. PresIlnlal)ly this loss occllrred throllgh water eva!)oration. III Sallll)les
sealed witll an e})oxy no SllCh loss was ol)served. All SaIIII)les were thawed aIld eCluilil)rated
at +5°C at least 1 h l)efore lIse.
4.3 Spectroscopy
All the SI)ectra were ol)tained on the hOIlle-l)llilt sI)ectronleter descril)ecl elsewhere [47,48]
Ilsing an indllctively COlll)led I)rol)e, with a 7.05 T Illagnet cOrreSI)OncliIlg to 46 MHz for
dellterillIll Il1lclei in the SaIIII)les. The s})ectra were ol)tained llsing a cllladr1lI)olar echo
seClllence with a Tqe vallIe of 50ILS. After the second l)lllse, 2048 I)oints were collected
in cl1ladrat1lre with a dwell tinle of 5MS. The rel)etition tiIlle of the l)lllse seCl1lence was
Is. The tell1I)erat1lre of the sanl})le was reg1llated l)y using a hOll1e-l)1Iilt telll})erat1lre
controller l)ased on 'Onlega CN 76000' with an effective resol1ltion of 0.1 0.
4.4 Software
Three SeI)arate nlodels for the orientatioIlal distrib1ltion ftlnction were testecl 11sing a
COn11)1lter I)rograIll l)ased on the Tikhonov reg1llarization algorithnl [35]. The details of
the algorithnl are I)resented in ChaI)ter 3. All data I)lots were done 11sing physica (Tri-
University Meson Facility, Vancollver, Be;). The 111an1lSCril)t itself was I)re})ared 11sing
LaTeX.
4.5 Orientational Order Parameters from 2H NMR Spectra
A dePakecl sI)ectrulll is a direct nleaSllre of the overall distril)lltion of the oreler I)araIIl-
eter. To assign SI)ecific order I)aranleter val1les to certain carl)on I)ositions the following
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'iIltegration I1lethod' was llsed [49]. The area of each sl)ectrllll1 was norI11alized to the
total n1II1l1)er, the nllll11)er of 2H nllclei l)ositions in the ll10lecliles contril)llting to the 2H
NlVIR Sl)ectra. For a TD-d29 , forexall11)le, this cOrreSI)onds to 13 I1lethylene and one
I1lethyl gro111). Therefore, each dePaked sl)ectr1ll1l can 1)e viewed as a 1)lot of the Il1l1111)er
of de1lterons l)er 1lnit interval ((J). If we aSS1l111e IIOW that (J varies 1110notonically along
tIle cllaiIl, we can assign an average fractional oreler l)aral11eter ill each l)hase to every
carbon l)osition n. This is denoted by (JL(n,) for the La l)hase and (JH('n) for the H II
l)hase. In l)ractice, often we sel)arately assign the l)eaks associated with the sll1allest
vallIe of (J to tIle 111ethyl dellterons. The rel11aining area llnder the curve correSl)Oncls to
26 deuterons which was divided into 13 eClllal l)arts. The vallIe of (J at the center of each
of these l)arts deternIines the value of (JL (n) and (JH (n) cOrreSI)onding to the al)l)rOI)riate
11Iethyiene grolll) in the chain.
An alternative to the 'integration I11ethod' is a I110re traditional direct 111111til)araI1Ieter
fit to tIle sI)ectrllI11. The particlilar software l)ackage that was llsed ill this work, is the so-
callecl 'PERCH' software Sllite [56]. It is l)ased on the lIse of integral transforills (IT) for
analysis of high-resollition NMR SI)ectra [15]. The 111ain idea of the IT l)rOcecl1lre is the
followiIlg: the frecl1lency-dol11ain sl)ectrllI11 I (w) is I1I11ltil)lied with a set of l)asis f1lnctioIlS
j'i(W), and each l)rodllct is integrated thro1lgh the range where its \ral1le is nonzero, to
l)rocluce a set of IT
(4,1)
which are then 1lsed as the inl)llt data for the iterative fitting l)roced1lre, The IT Illethocl
1lses a Sl)ecial 'A-shal)ed' basis f1lnction which leads to integral transforl1ls which are very
fast to COIlll)llte and differentiate. Second and I)rincil)al COl111)onent regression is 1lsed ill
the calclilations of the corrections to the Sl)ectral l)aranIeters . This IT 11Ietilod allows
refinelllellt of 400 llnknown l)arallIeters at the sallIe tin1e. For eXaI1I1)le, the frecillency,
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intensity aIlclline-width of 132 lines can be refinecl siIlltlltaneollsly togetller witll a 4-terIll
1)aseline-fllnction. Or, if the linewidth is keI)t the san1e for all of the lines, 196 lines can
1)e fittecl. A detailed descriI)tion of the IT Illetllod is availa1)le elsewllere [15, 23, 24, 25].
Chapter 5
Results and Discussions
5.1 Effect of TD
It has ])een deterIIlined that the addition of alcohol (TD) to the lil)id-water Illixtnre lowers
the TH I)llase transition tenll)eratllre [16, 27]. With regard to Tl\II, a Silllilar reslilt has
])een ol)tained for I)ositional iSOlllers of 1,2-dioctadecenoyl-sn-glycero-3-I)hoSI)llocholine
[3] and llas ])een eXI)lained on the ])asis of differences in hydrocar])on chaiIl I)acking
[4]. An atteIlll)t to eXI)lain the differences in TH anlong these lil)ids on the ])asis of the
energetics of the laIIlellar and hexagonal I)hases, 11sing stlldies on the ~9 PE is !)resented
in [22].
Since TD has a I)olar end, it is anchored.at the lil)id-water interface with its acyl chain
extending into the blilk of the lil)id. As confirllled in earlier stlldies of alcohol-lil)iel-water
111ixtures [50, 27] we can lIse TD as a good 'rel)orter' of orientational oreler of the acyl
chains of the host lil)id. We decided to lise l)erdellterated TD added to the lil)id-water
111ixtllre sillce 11sing isotopically labelled lil)ids is considerably nlore ex!)ensive.
It is well established that the l)resence of TD lowers the La -+ HII I)hase traIlsition.
Since TD is the SOllrce of 2H isotol)ic lal)els, the higher the concentratioIl of TD the
stronger the 2H NMR signal. However, higher concentrations of TD 111ay, in fact, lower
TH })elo"r TM. This overlap with the gel I)hase WOllld 111ake it inll)Ossil)le to o])serve the
La -+ H II traIlsition. In !)ractice, both transition telll!)eratllres are lowered ])y TD, l)llt
we cio IIOt know in advance l)y how 111liCh. On the other hand, low TD conceIltration
30
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Tal)le 5.1: Phase transition ten11)eratures for I)ure PE-lil)ids and 111ixt1lre witil alcohol.
t- frol11 R.Epand, N.Fuller and R.P.Rand. Biophys.J. 71:1806 (1996).
TM (OC) TH (OC) TH (OC) in 111ixt1lre
LiI)iel in l)llre lil)ids in l)llre IiI)ids 1711101 °/0 TD 1011101 °/° TD
heat heat cool
66 DSPE 16t 37t 16-22 16-28 15.5-24.5
69 DiPoPE 43 5-24 7-20
611 DVPE
-It 28t 16-27 15-20
red1lces the intensity of the NMR signal.
On the l)asis of l)revio1ls eXI)erience [49] the first San11)le was I)rel)arecl with the COIll-
l)rOl11ise concentration 1711101% TD in 66 PE lil)ids, i. e. with C==C ill car])on l)ositioIl
6. TH has ])een f01lnd to be shifted to 16 degrees, which is only one degree a])ove tIle
gel-to-licl1licl crystalline I)hase transition in I11ixt1lre. For this San11)le (66 PE + 1711101%
TD) the 2H NMR Sl)ectra were observed over a range of ten11)erat1lre II°C;-23°C], and
the I)ure lal11ellar I)hase has })een observed at 16°C while the l)llre hexagoIlal 1)llaSe at
22°C]. TIllIS, the I)hase transition occurs over a fairly wide range of al)out 6°C. WIlen
the NMR SI)ectra were I11easllred again after a !)eriod of three weeks, TH was ol)serveel
al)l)roxilllately 2°C lower than in the first set of SI)ectra. In this eXI)erilllent, gel anel
La: !)hases coexisted and it was irnl)Ossible to separate the two contril)lltioIlS frol11 each
other. Therefore, all f1lt1lre samples were I)rel)ared 11sing 66, 69, 611 PE with a TD
concentration at 1011101%. The NMR Sl)ectra were acel1lired and I)hase transitions were
o])served Sel)arately froI11 each other.
The Sa1111)les were eCluili])rated at 5°C and then a systen1atic series of Sl)ectra were
ol)tained at ever increasing ten11)erat1lres ('heating'). At each teI11!)eratllre, tIle SaI11!)le
was eClllilil)rated for at least one hour l)efore any data was taken. HaviIlg reaciled the
highest teI111)erat1lre, another set of Sl)ectra was ol)tained, systel11atically lowering tIle
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tel111)eratllre ('cooling') over the san1e ten11)eratllre range. The nature of the SI)ectra diel
not change, but SOl11e variation in THand TM were ol)served. ThllS, the l)ehavior of the
Sal11I)les was fOllnd to be sensitive to their thern1al history. This is in agreel11ent with
the reslilts of M.Morrow et ale [34] ol)tained for sin1ilar 1110del n1el111)rane systel11s. The
ten1I)eratllre range of La -+ HII I)hase transitions were fOllnd to l)e 12°C (16-28°C), 19°(;
(5-24°C) and 11°C (16-27°C) for .66, .69 and .611 PE, reSI)ectively.
Tal)le 5.2 also illlistrates that the vallies ol)tained fron1 2H NMR (01111)are well with
those ol)tained l)y differential scanning caloril11etry (DSC). DSC 111eaSllrel11ents were I)er-
forl11ed il11111ediately after the Sa1111)le I)rel)aration. The first DSC eXI)eril11ents exhil)iteel
slow killetics of the La -+ H II I)hase transition and sllggested a COl11I)licateel I)hase l)e-
havior on cooling. On heating, a long eelllilil)ration at a low tel111)erature (5°C) vvas
deterl11ined to l)e il11I)Ortant for ol)taining relial)le DSC data. The sal11e eelllilil)ration was
then llsed dllring the NMR data acclliisition.
Tile ol)served difference in TH ten1peratllre as detern1ined frol11 NMR alld DSC] ex-
!)eriI11eI1ts is !)rol)al)ly cl1le to the different eCl1lilil)ration tin1e in these eXI)eriII1ents, wllieh
for the DSC eXI)erin1ent was only a few n1inlltes COl111)ared to one hOllr for NMR.
5.2 Spectral Analysis
The 111easllred I)owder SI)ectra of the variolls (.66, .69, .611) PE lil)ids with TD-d29 at
different tel11I)eratllres are I)resented in Fig.5.1-5.4. Fig.5.1 and 5.2 show SI)ectra frol11 .66
PE lil)icl at different TD concentrations 17 11101% and 10 11101%. Fig.5.2-5.4 sllow SI)ectra
of .66, .69, .611 PE lil)ids, consecl1lently, containing 1011101% of TD in each case. All
spectra were acelllired first while heating and then lll)on cooling del110nstrated a slight
hysteresis. TillIS, as it was 111entioned al)ove, the l)ehavior of the Sal11I)les was fOllnel to l)e
sensitive to their thern1al history. The SI)ectra of the I)llre La and H II I)hases are Illarked
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Tal)le 5.2: TH and TM (inOC) I1leasllred l)y NMR and DSC in PE-lil)ids with 10 r1l01 %
TD. t - 0.25 °C/nlin; + - 1 °C/nlin.
Lil)id TH , NMR TH , DSC TAl, DSC
heat cool heat cool heat cool
66 DSPE 16-28 15.5-24.5 26-28 t 18-22t 12-16t 10-15t
69 DiPoPE 5-24 7-20 21.7+ 12.4+ - -
20.4t 14.3t - -
611 DVPE 16-27 15-20 17-22+ 10-16+ - -
16-20t
12-16t - -
on each gral)h by arrows. In-l)etween, the coexistence of both I)hases der110nstrates a slow
I)rocess of I)hase transition. In Fig.5.1 and 5.2 the gel~ La phase transitioIl al)l)ears at
ter1ll)eratllres })elow 16°, and is absent in Fig.5.3 and 5.4. This nleans that tIle gel~ La
I)hase transition tenlperatllre is shifted below the freezing I)oint for 69 and 611 PE.
La lineshal)eS tYI)ically have larger overall Sl)littings. The shal)e of the sl)ectrllr11
ol)taiIled in the H II I)hase contrasts with that ol)tained for the La I)hase. The vailles of
cllladrllI)olar SI)littings in the HII I)hase are sr1laller than those for the La.
5.3 Moments Analysis
The tel11I)eratllre deI)endence of the second n1ol1lent, M 2 , for the 66, ~9, ~11 PE SaI11I)les
is l)resented in Fig.5.5 A-D. For each case, a slight hysteresis is seen lll)on heating and
cooling. Fig. 5.5A and Fig. 5.5B show the variation of M2 for the 66 PE Sar111)les with
eliffereIlt TD concentrations, 17nl01% and 1011101%, reSI)ectively. For the Sar111)le witll
17r1101% COI1centration of TD tI1ere is a sharI) change in M2 between 13°C aIld 16°C aI1d
1)etweer1 17°C and 20°C. These changes indicate the I)hase transitions fronl gel~ La anel
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Fig1lre 5.1: La and H II I)hase transition as seen fron1 2H NMR Sl)eetra of 66 PE with
17 11101 % TD;
the sl)eetr1ln1 at 16°C eorreSI)onds to the l)llre La I)hase and at 22°C to the l)llre H II
I)hase.
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Figllre 5.2: La and H II I)hase transition as seen froll1 2H NMR Sl)ectra of 66 PE with
10 11101 % TD;
the s!)ectrllll1 at 16°C (15.5°C on cooling) corres!)onds to the pllre La !)llaSe and at 28°(;
to the I)ure HII !)hase.
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Figllre 5.3: La and H II l)hase transition as seen frolll 2H NMR Sl)ectra of 69 PE with
10 11101 9{) TD;
the sl)ectrlllll at 5°C correSI)onds to the l)llre La l)hase and at 24°C to the l)llre H II
l)hase.
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Figllre 5.4: La and H II I)hase transition as seen froIll 2H NMR SI)ectra of 611 PE with
10 nlol % TD;
the sl)ectrllnl at 16°C (12°C on cooling) cOrreSI)onds to the I)llre La I)hase and at 27°C to
the 1)11re H II I)hase. Note a strong centrall)eak on cooling, in addition to tIle La I)llase.
This is iIlterl)reted as evidence of sanlple deterioration.
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La -t H II I)hases. 16°C has l)een fOllnd to l)e tIle only teIlll)eratllre of l)llre La. III the
case of 1011101% TD concentration shown in Fig.5.5B, well-defined I)hase transitions for
gel-t La anel La -t HII have l)een fOllnd l)etween 7°C and 15°C and l)etween 16°C and
28°C. Fig. 5.5C and Fig. 5.5D show the variation of M2 for ~9 anel 611 PE SaIlll)les,
reSI)ectively, l)llt with the saIlle 1011101% TD concentration. The I)hase traIlsitioIl regioll
froIll La -t HII is clearly defined on l)oth gral)hs. For both SaIlll)les the gel-t La I)hase
transitions have been fOllnd to be shifted l)elow the freezing I)oint.
5.4 Comparison of the Orientational Order of the Lipid Chains in La and
H il phases
The Sl)ectra for each of ~6, 69, ~11 PE SaIlll)les were dePaked using tIle TikhoIlOV
reglilarisation technieille [52, 18] and three I110dels (see Section 3.5) were testecl for each
case in l)oth La and HII phases. As an ilillst.ration, Fig.5.6 (top) shows the Illisfit fllnction
\lJ(A~) for each of the three I110dels of p(O). COI111)aring all three Cllrves allows lIS to select
the l)est one. The lowest Illinin111n1 of \lJ(~) was detern1ined l)y the aigorithI11 to l)e
associated with the Legendre model PL(O), and OCClirs at A:==-0.07. III 0111' case tIle clel)th
of the IlliniIlla in W(I'\:) for the other two Illodels is very sin1ilar, sllggesting tilat the
other two Illodels also rel)resent the llnelerlying 1)(0) adeeillately. TIle Sllal)eS of 1)(0) are
alIllost identical in Fig. 5.6 (bottorn) rel)resenting a slight deviation fronl the rancloIll
distril)lltion fllnction 1)(0) == sin O. The randoI11 distril)lltion fllnction, 1)(0) == Sill 0, is also
shown in Fig. 5.6 (bottorrt) for cOn11)arison. Fig. 5.7A and Fig. 5.8A give an eXaIlll)le
of I11easllred and recalclilated sl)ectra of 69 PE San11)le containing 1011101% TD ill H II
and La I)hases, respectively. The systen1atic Illisfit, as seen in Fig. 5.7A and Fig. 5.8A,
essentially clisal)l)ears. In fact, the I)resence of a systeI11atic Illisfit is a relial)le inclicator of
convergence to non-l)hysically oriented Sl)ectra, and thllS of the inadecillacy of a l)articlilar
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Figllre 5.5: The second nlonlent of the s!)ectrllill VS. tenl!)eratllre:
(A): 66 DSPE + 17nlo1% TD; (B): 66 DSPE + 10nlol% TD; (C): 69 DiPoPE + 1011101%
TD; (D): 611 DVPE + 10n101% TD; 0- heatirlg scan and e- cooling sean.
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Figtlre 5.6: (top): MiniIllizing W(K) yields ~, for each of the three trial fllIlctioIlS 1)£(8),
I)B(8), and PE(8). (bottorn): three trial orientation del)endence ftlnctions, calclilated for
their respective best apl)roxilllations of ~, as cleterlllined fronl the three lllinillla al)ove,
are shown to illtlstrate the al)ility of the algorithnl to resolve different sha!)es of 1)(8).
The randolll distril)tltion ftlnction, 1)(0) == sin 0, is also shown for COIlll)arisoIl.
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Il10del l)eing eval1lated. This is the reason why a llliniIll1llll in the Illisfit fllnction W(h~) is
llsed as the criterion for ol)taining the estill1ate K,. A large systeIllatic Illisfit even at the
IlliniIl111Ill of W(h~) ShOllld be interpreted as a sign that the chosen Illodel for ]J(B) is not
adeelliate [35].
The dePaked Sl)ectra (Fig. 5.7B and Fig. 5.8B) obtained froIll Fig. 5.7A aIld Fig.
5.8A, reSI)ectively, rel)resent a direct llleaSllre of the overall distril)lltion of oreler l)araIIl-
eters in the H II and La phases. Frolll these Sl)ectra, the fractional order I)arallleter for
every carl)on I)osition was assigned as described in Section 4.5.
The I)lots of the average SCD(n) vailies for each I)hase for the 66, 69 anel 611 PE
sall1ples are shown in Fig.5.9. The order I)rofiles of the lil)id chain is different for the La
tllaIl for the HII I)hases. For the La I)hase, the characteristic I)lateall region extenels for
five/six carl)on I)ositions, followed l)y a ral)id decrease of the order toward the end of the
lil)id chain. In contrast, a Il10re ral)id decrease of S(n) with n is ol)served in HII I)hase.
Becallse of tIle geoll1etry, ra!)id lateral diff1lsion of li!)iel Il101ec1lles I)rovides an addi-
tional elegree of Illotional freeeloll1 in HII I)hase. Ral)id lateral diffllSioIl of lil)iels arollIlel
the H II cylinders ca1lses additional ll10tional averaging, and leads to a redllctoiIl of tIle
order l)arall1eters l)y a factor of 2 for each carl)on I)osition, ass1lIlling that the cOIltril)ll-
tion froIll all other lllotions relllain the saIlle. We can eXI)ect this factor of 2 l)eCallSe tIle
lil)id eliffllses aro1lnd the cylindrical axes in a till1e short on the NMR tiIlle scale, wilicil
I)rojects tIle SYII1I11etry axis for the orientational order froll1 the local sllrface Ilorlllal to
the axis of SYIIIl11etry of the cylinder, which is at right angles to the sllrface norlllai. Th11S,
I(P2(cos 0)) I= I (3COS\~OO-1 ) I= ~ when the average is taken over motions with a single
axis of cylindrical SYll1Il1etry.
In 0111' case (see Fig. 5.9), firstly, the decrease of orientational order reaches the \raille
of 2.8 for sonle carl)on l)ositions instead of eXl)ected factor of 2 for each of theIll. This
res1llt iIlelicates that the HII !)hase is characterized l)y Il10re lllotional freeeloll1 of tIle lil)id
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Figllre 5.7: (A:) 2H NMR sl)ectrllm of .69 PE+I0llI0l% TD in H II l)hase, dePaked
llSiIlg LegeIldre lllodel; (solid lirt-e) the llleasllred spectrlllll; (dotted lirLe) the reealelllated
s!)eetrllIll and lllisfit (xlO) at the bottom. Insertion on the left: orientational distriblltion
funetioIl 1)(8); the dotted line is the randolll distriblltion p(8) ex sin 8, the soliel line
is tIle ealelllated orientational distril)lltion PL(8). Insertion on the right: W(A~) over k,
where w(l1:) is the integral over the sClllared Illisfit. The llliniIlIl11ll is at I1:L==-0.07.
(B): (solid lirLe) DePaked s!)eetrlllll. (ticks 071, the bottorn) The fractional order !)arallleter
for eaeh earl)on !)osition is assigned l)y calclllating the lllid!)oint of integrals vveighted
3-2-2-2- .... , as discllssed in seetion 4.5. Their locations are shown l)elow the s!)ectrlllll.
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Figllre 5.8: (A:) 2H NMR sl)ectrlln1 of 69 PE+I0n101% TD in La I)hase, dePakecl using
Legendre lllodel; (solid lin/e) the n1easllred sl)ectrlll11; (dotted lin/e) the recalclilateci
sl)ectrllnl alld n1isfit (xlO) at the botton1. Insertion on the left: orientational distril)lltion
functioll 1)(8); the dotted line is the randolil clistril)lltion p(8) ex sin 8, the solid line
is the calclliated orientational clistriblltion PL(8). Insertion on the right: w(I1:) over 11~,
where w(I1:) is the integral over the sClllarecl lllisfit. The n1ininIllllI is at I1:L==-0.07.
(B): (solid lir~e) DePaked sl)ectrllln. (ticks or~ the bottorn) The fractional order l)arallleter
for each carl)on I)osition is assigned l)y calclilating the l11id!)oint of integrals weighted
3-2-2-2- .... , as discllssed in section 4.5. Their locations are shown l)elow the sl)ectrlllil.
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(5.1)
chaill tllan we eXI)ected. Secondly, the decrease of orientational order in HII l)llaSe do
not eXI)ress l)y a single scalling factor along the acyl chain. These changes are consistellt
witil tIle cilange in geollletry of the Sl)acing availal)le for the acyl chain n10tion res1llting
frol11 tIle I)hase transition. Since we want to characterize the systel11atic variation of
SCD witll chain I)osition n across the I)hase transition, the ratio of the order l)aral1leter
SCD(rL) in the H II I)hase to that in the La 1)llaSe can I)rovide 1110re inforlllation 011
chain I)ackillg. Sonle of the discrepancy is likely d1le to the fact that all of the 1110lec1llar
motions are strongly temperat1lre-dependent, and the Sl)ectra for l)llre La and H II I)hases
are Il1easllred at tell1I)eratllres several degrees al)art, as the transition is fairly l)roael.
To ell11)hasize the systen1atic variation in conforll1ational averaging along the chain
we lIse the ratio
R(n) = CYH(n)(JL(rL) ,
where (JH(1'L) and (JL(n) are norn1alized fractional order l)aral11eters in the H II anel La
I)hases, reSI)ectively. This ratio Sh01lld, in I)rincil)le, l)e deternlined frol11 coexisting Sl)ec-
tra ol)tained at a con1nlon ten11)erat1lre. B1lt since we are 11na})le to Sel)arate the coexisting
sI)ectra exactly in the n1iddle of the I)hase transition, we calc1llate the vailles of R(n,) 11nder
the asslll111)tion that the La and HII spectra al)l)roxin1ately scale with teI1ll)eratllre, i. e.
that aH(ll)/((JH)rnax and aL(n)/(aL)rnax do not change al)l)reciably for a sl11all cilallge ill
teI111)eratllre. Therefore, we al)l)roxin1ate R(n) l)y the ratio (Jk(n)/a~(n),where ak and
(J~ are 111easllred frolll the Sl)ectra of the l)llre HII and La I)hases in Fig.5.7i\-Fig.5.8D.
The resliiting I)lots of R(n) verS1lS n for the D6, D9 and Dll PE SaI11I)les anel
witil 1011101% TD are I)resented in Fig.5.10. Where, order l)arall1eter I)rofiles were first
norI11alized l)y tI1eir reSI)ective (J(1), and then their ratios R(n) were calclilated. Lines
connecting clata I)oints indicate gro1ll)S of 11nresolved peaks in the dePaked SI)ectra. TIle
sallle lil)iels with two clifferent concentratiolls of TD (17n101% and 1011101%) exIlil)it no
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Figllre 5.9: Order !)aral11eter I)rofiles of Lex (6) and HII (0) I)hases.
(A): 17 11101% TD + DSPE at 6;
(B): 10 11101% TD + DSPE at 6;
(C): 10 11101% TD + DiPoPE at 9;
(D): 10 11101% TD + DVPE at 11.
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difference irl the order l)arallIeter l)rofiles and, hence, these reslllts are rlot l)resented.
All three l)lots indicate that the order l)rofiles are sensitive to the l)resence of the
dOlll)le-l)ond. Slll)tle changes are seen in the l)rofiles near C==C l)ond l)osition.
It llas })een rel)Orted l)reviollsly that the order l)ararlleter l)rofile of 69 PE-lil)icls
l)rol)ed with l)erdellterated TD exil)it an alrllost linear decrease of R(n) to tIle first nine
l)oints [49]. The reslllts of the l)resent work al)l)ear to contradict those ol)tairled earlier.
The IIlOSt likely ex!)lanation of this discre!)ancy is that in the present work a Ilew algo-
rithrn for deterIllination of the orientational order parallleter was llsed. This algorithlll
took into aCCOllnt the lllagnetically-indllced distortion of the orientational clistril)lltion
fllnction 1)((}). It has l)een rel)Orted that the Slll)tle changes in the order l)ararlleter l)rofiles
rel)resented l)y R(n) are cOllII)arable in lllagnitllde to those dlle to the errors irltroclucecl
l)y the dePakeing l)rocedure, if the lllagnetic distortion of ])((}) is not taken irlto aCCOllnt.
5.5 Lineshape analysis of dePaked spectra
The reslllt ol)tained in the l)reviolls section deIllonstrates that the order l)ararlleter l)rofile
can l)e ol)tained frolll the dePaked Sl)ectra llsing the 'integration Illethocl' clescril)ed in
Section 4.5. Since SOllIe of the individuall)eaks in the dePaked sl)ectrllIll are not resolvecl,
we cannot llnalll})igllollsly cleterllline the cllladrlll)olar Sl)littings associated with these
specific l)ositions on the chains. For exallll)le, in the case of 69 PE Sarlll)le (see Fig.5.IO),
we cannot resolve l)eaks associated with n == 1, ...9 and n == 10, ...12. We can only Illake
general ol)servations abollt the behavior of the order l)ararlleter l)rofile. To verify that
the ol)ser,red effect was not an artifact of the 'integration Illethod', a clirect linesllal)e fit
to tIle dePaked Sl)ectra was l)erforllled. A COllII)arison of the order !)araIlleter l)rofiles
ol)tained llsirlg these two different lllethods is !)resented in Fig.5.11-5.13. The resllits are
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Figllre 5.10: Ratio of the fractional order I)aranleters in the La and H II I)llases.
(0): .6.6 DSPE + 10nl01% TD; (6): .6.9 DiPoPE + 10nl01% TD; (0): .6.11 DVPE +
10nlol% TD. Lines connecting data I)oints indicate grolll)S of llnresolved I)eaks in the
dePaked sl)ectra.
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COIlsistent with one another, confirIlliIlg tllat Fig 5.10 is indeed, rel)resentative of the
changes in the order paraIlleter taking I)!ace in a La ---+ H II I)hase transition.
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Figllre 5.11: COIlll)arison of the order I)aranleter I)rofiles ol)tained frol11 tIle clirect line-
Sllal)e fit ('PERCH') anel the 'iIltegration Illethod' ('click') for .66 PE SaIlll)le with
1011101% TD.
The error })ars rel)resent randoll1 errors; if not seen, they are sn1aller thaIl the size of the
1)lotting Sylllbols.
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Figllre 5.12: COllll)arison of the order paraIlleter I)rofiles ol)tained frolll the direct liIle-
shal)e fit ('PERCH') and the 'integration lllethod' ('click') for 69 PE SaIlll)le with
10nlol% TD.
The error })ars rel)resent randolll errors; if not seen, they are snlaller than the size of the
I)lotting SyIll})ols.
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Figllre 5.1:3: COll1!)arison of the order l)arall1eter I)rofiles obtained frol11 the direct line-
shal)e fit ('PERCH') and the 'integration 111ethod' ('click') for 611 PE Sallll)le with
1011101C)l(') TD.
The error l)ars rel)resent randoll1 errors; if not seen, they are sll1aller than the size of the
I)lotting syI111)0Is.
Concluding Remarks
The order I)aranleter distriblltion along the fatty acid chain of I1IonouIlsaturated I)hos-
I)holil)ids in a Illodel nIenll)rane systenl is seen to l)e nlore llnifornl for the HII !)llaSe thaIl
for the La. This is illllstrated directly by the dePaked reslllts (Fig.5.7B,5.8B) or l)y tIle
order !)aranleter profile for which a continllOllS decrease of SCD (n) verSllS n was ol)served
(Fig.5.10).
TIle sallle lil)ids with two different concentrations ofTD (17nIol% and 1011101%) exhi1)it
little difference in the order l)araI11eter I)rofiles.
TIle orientational order parameter profile of the acyl chain is seIlsitive to the location
of the clolll)le-l)ond. Near the C==C boncll)Osition a 'kink' in R(n) is seen 011 Fig.5.11-
Fig.5.13. One of the n10st in1!)or'tant conclllsions that can be drawn frol11 tllis work, is
that all three sanl!)les (see Fig.5.11-Fig.5.13) reveal a local increase ('kink') in tIle vallles
of the order !)aranleter associated with the I)resence of the C==C bond in the lil)id chains.
This local in/crease in order, associated with chain llnsatllration, can 1)e th01Igl1t of as a
local clecrease in 1110tional freedon1, i. e. locally the lil)id chain becoI11es I110re rigid.
The Cluestion of how a local increase in order, associated with a C==C l)ond, affects
tIle strllctllral reorganization of the lil)id I)hase ren1ains linresolved. It is evicleIlt that
tIle iIIClllsion of the C==C bond is critical for strllctllral reorganization of the lil)icl cllaiIl
[19,31, 43] and that SliCh reorganization cOrreSI)onds to an overall decrease in orientational
order. A detailed infornlation on SliCh lowerir2g of the chain order 1)y a single C==C l)ond
was I)resented l)y A.Seelig in 1977 [40]. In addition, the data froI11 [41] sllggests that
the largest changes in I11eI11brane organization callsed by llnsatllration are ol)served after
incOrl)Oration of tIle first two C==C l)oncls I)er chain. Increasing the nlll111)er of C==C
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bonds has a selective effect and I)referentially red1lces the order in the lower I)art of the
lil)id chain close to the n1ethyl gro1ll) [41]. The greater changes in order toward the n1iddle
of the chaiIl with increasing llnsatllration sllggest a change in the structllral geoI1letry
of the lil)id chain [20]. A Sel)arate, and l)llZzling ol)servation is that when I)roteins are
included ill l)ilayers, they have alI110st no effect on the I)acking of the cllaiIls as 111easurecl
l)y 2H Nl\IR [33, 51].
The order l)aral11eters I)rofiles describe how the flexibility of the n101ecllle varies along
the chain, and it is not Sllrl)rising that we ol)serve a local ordering effect, associated
with a C==C bond. On the other hand, we also see that llnsaturatecl lil)ids are I110re
disordered overall than sat1lrated ones at eClllal absol1lte ten11)eratllre, in agreeI1lent with
other I11eaS1lreI11ents [40, 2]. The absollite val1les of the order l)araI11eters, ol)tainecl ill
the I)resent work, are generally sn1aller than those for the sat1lrated lil)icls. ThllS, on the
one hand 11nsat1lration introd1lces order in the systenl locally, l)llt on the other IlaIld it
redllces the al)sollite vallies of the order l)aran1eters overall.
In this work for the first til11e a new I11ethod was 11sed to ellicidate Slll)tle effects ill tIle
order l)araI11eter I)rofiles associated with llnsat1lration. This n1ethod takes into aCCOllnt
the distortion of the I11en1brane shal)e l)y an external 111agnetic field. The two effects are
COI111)ara1)le in terI11S of their infl1lence on the NMR Sl)ectra, and I1111St l)oth 1)e accollntecl
for. It seeI11S likely that f1lrther 11nderstanding of the effect of 11nsat1lration recl1lires
tllat a I1lotional I1loclel defining the geon1etry of the chain I)acking is clefinecl. The 69
lil)id (C==C l)oncl at ninth carl)on) reveals a dranlatic change in TH , wllich cOrreSI)onds
to a draI1latic red1lction in order at a n111ch lower ten11)erat1lre. This I11ay rel)reSeIlt a
Sl)ecific geoI11etry of the chain I)acking. However, the res1llts of 0111' work do not reveal
the significant difference in the order l)aran1eter I)rofiles between the 66, 69, 611 PE
lil)ids (see Fig. 5.10.). This is l)robably d1le to the indirect nat1lre of the IlleaSllrelllellt in
which a guest 11101ec1lle (TD) was 11sed to report on the 1110tional order of tIle host lil)ids.
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As we eXI)ected, TD is anchored at the lil)id-water interface by its I)olar end, 1)11t slight
variations in the exact depth of TD along the hydrocarbon chain of the lil)id are likely.
As was discllssed I)reviollsly [27], the lIse of TD gives an effective, 'SllI00thee}', shal)e of
the ore}er l)aral1leter I)rofile that lllight not reveal the detailed strllctllre of tIle Illoleclliar
order l)aral1leter I)rofile. For eXal111)le, a slight shift in the I)osition of tIle TD 11lolecll1e
wOllle} cOrreSI)ond to a significant systel1Iatic error in the order attri1)11ted to tIle host
lil)ids. TIlerefore, SOllIe crllcial local variations which nlay exist in the order l)araI1leter
I)rofile are not accllrately reI)rodllced.
Better resoilltion WOllld 1)e obtained if dellterated liI)ids were llsed as a l)r01)e of the
C==C l)ond. In order to exall1ine the correlation 1)etween the two different l)r01)es of
the C]==C] !)resence, it is of interest to COllII)are the I)rofiles ol)tained for the TD /PE-lil)iel
systel11 llSiIlg dellterated lil)id and dellterated alcohol. This lllight 1)eCOl11e the next logical
stel) of tIlis work.
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